Tlic electron hcain gcncratcd in ti sell-miidulatcd laser wakclicltl accelerator i s characlcrizcd. It was ohserved tu have a multi-coinponcnt Iicam prolilc and i t s cncrgy i l i s t ibutiiin undcrgocs discrete trmisitions as the laser powcr or plasiiia dciisity i s varied. 111 addition, dark spots that form regular modes wcrc iihscrvcd i n the clcctrun heam profile.
INTRODUCTION
Acceleration o f clcclnins hy an electron plasma wave litis Iiccn OS great ciirrcnt interest because OS its much larger accclcration gradient tlian tliat nl convcntiiiiial r l litiiics 1 1 1.
Several incthuds liavc bccii proposed lor driving a largcamplitudc last-pliasc-vclocity pliisinn wiivc [I] 'l'llc clcctroii cncrgy spcctruiii in the IOW energy range (< 8 MeV) was mciiswcd using adipolc pciinaiiciit magnot with a I A N E X scinlillating scrcc~i iinagcd by a CCII cnniera as tlic dc~cctor. I Iiglicr-ciicrgy clcclron cncrgy spectra wcrc ohlaincd hy using dipole clcclrii-magncts and ii iiiiilti-wire proportima1 cliainlicr (MWPC). The clcctroiihcairi spatial profile iit 16 ciii away froin the gas ,jet was incasurcd using a I A N E X scintillating screen iinegcd hy a ccr) camcrii. I3ccausc 01' ~l i c aluiiiinum toil i n lriint ( i t tlic LANIiX, which was iiscd fnr hlockirig tlic laser light, only 0-7803-S573-9/99/$10.00(~ I999
111 tlic gciicratcd clcctroii bcain was small, -10 pin in cliamctcr, the clcctron hcain profile 011 the LANI(X was ;~ctiiiilly ii incasiircincxil i r l tlic angular paltcrn. 'Ihc total nuinhcr 01 cloctrcriis ill llic bcnm was incasurcd either by using a I+hraday cup to directly collect the entire electron hcani or by using a cirlliiiiiitor and a calibrated scintillator-PMI (~iliirti)iii~ilti~ilicr tiihc). The triinsitioti r i f the slope may tie related ti1 the ratio between the pliismawave cliaiincl length and the electron clctuning length. Anotlicr iinpnrtant iiliscrviition in this cxpcriiiicnt i s a two-tcnipcraturc distrihutioii iii the electron cncrgy spcctrim. As sliiiw~i i n l?ig, 6 , wliicli was obtained using lioth thc luw-cncrgy and high-cncrgy clcctrtm spcctroniclcrs. Ilic slope <it clc~troii energy dislrihution i n the liiw energy reiigc (5 5 MeV) i s stccp, while tlic slope i n the liigli cticrgy raiigc i s inuch lcss stccp (almost flat). l'hc two-slope clcctr~ii energy spectrum i s liclicvcd tn he ii result nfclcctron motion inside and outside tlic separatrix. 
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